Standard Gospel Questions
Lesson 10 – Discipleship Questions

1.

According to Romans 6:1, what question did the Apostle Paul normally have to address 		
while preaching the Gospel?

2.

How does Romans 6:15 phrase this same question?

3.

The answer, of course, is _______.

4.

According to Romans 3:8, what did Paul’s slanderers report that he said?

5.

Read Galatians 2:17. What question is Paul addressing?

6.

The answer, of course, is _______.

7.

Can you see how both the question in Galatians 2:17 and the slanderous statement in
Romans 3:8 are really just different expressions of the same basic questions Paul 			
addressed in Romans 6:1-2 and 6:15?

8.

According to Romans 6:2-3, why should a Christian live holy?
A. We are dead to sin.
B. We were baptized (placed) into Christ.
C. We have a new nature.
D. All of the above.
E. None of the above.

9.

First John 3:3 says that every believer desires to do what?

10. According to Romans 6:16, why else should a Christian live holy?
A. Sin gives Satan access to our bodies and souls.
B. Sin negatively affects our relationships with other people.
C. Living holy prevents our enemy from having opportunities to come against us.
D. All of the above.
E. None of the above.
11. According to Hebrews 4:16, God has what kind of throne?
12. How, then, should we come before this throne?

13. What can we expect to receive from Him?
14. Take a moment and imagine yourself boldly approaching this throne of grace. Picture 		
God—your heavenly Father—warmly and affectionately receiving you. See yourself 		
receiving His mercy and His grace to help in your time of need. Is this easy or hard for 		
you to see?
15. What does this tell you about how you currently view your relationship with God?

